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As you know, our school is a member of the Aspire Academy Trust and at the end of this summer term, the 
CEO of the Trust, Mr Andrew Fielder, is retiring.  Current Deputy CEO Mrs Vanessa Bragg will become 
interim CEO and Mrs Rachel Warwick, who is currently an Aspire Director, will step up into Vanessa's 
shoes.  Mr Fielder has been in education for many years and has headed up the Trust from its inception.  
Mrs Bragg said “It’s a privilege to be appointed interim CEO, leading a truly inspirational and aspirational 
educational trust of 28 primary academies, full of hugely talented staff and children.  I’d like to extend my 
gratitude to Mr Fielder for his outstanding leadership and we wish him all the best in his retirement.”  

We had our annual talk again this year from the RNLI 
about how to stay safe in the water. It is always good 
to remind the children of the dangers, how to prevent 

accidents and the different flags used. 

A big well done to all our Year 6 pupils 

who approached their Key Stage 2 tests 

with conscientiousness and maturity. We 

are all so proud of you.  

I hope you have a wonderful half term and the sun continues to shine. School starts on Monday 3rd June. 



Our stars of the week are  

Dylan M, Isla, Layla, Yr 6, Maggie and Suki. 

Well done to you all.  

Well done to the following winners of our reading karate bands: 
Orange (50 reads) - Arthur 
Green (80 reads) - Amelie, Charlie Rs and Finlay 
Blue (110 reads) - Victoria and Kymmie 
Purple (150 reads) - Jed, Maggie and Poppy 
Red (200 reads) - Lottie C 
Brown (250 reads) - Layla and Jack 

What a close match against Veryan last week, the final score 

was 7-6 to Veryan. It was great to hear from Mr Ayre at how 

impressed he was with the attitude and behaviour of all our 

players. He said they were fantastic ambassadors for the 

school. So a big well done to Rowan, Oliver, Noah, Evie, 

Poppy, Isla, Charlie Rg, Finlay and Kaiden and thank you to 

the staff who gave up their time to attend.  

Poppy, Isla, Evie and Noah attended an art workshop at the Roseland this week. They 
learnt to print from a starting point of ‘The Sparkling, Salty Sea’ by cutting out black 
shapes onto a white background and making their own creative display. Evie said, ”It 
was an experience that we’d never done before”. Isla said, “It was so interesting!” As 
always the children were a delight, thank you to Mrs Baylis for taking them. 


